
Vermin‘s cry

BORN

Water is also given to rubble today
buzama ni utau heya no sumi no sumi lala
[In the furthest corner of the room I sing clumsily.]

hitori odoru paranoia kusatta kajitsu ga koe o age aei deru 
[I dance alone in paranoia. The rotten fruit raises its voice, 
gasping.]

You cant notice a nonsense act
awaren de kure saka nai hana ha ika ga ? 
[Show me mercy. How is the flower that didn't bloom?]

The feeling of alienation the lethal dose reaches
I' d like to sneak right now from this room

soushoku ha kabe ni kake ta shiataadooru nagai kami ga totemo k
irei sa 
[The ornament hanging on the wall, my theatre doll. Your hair i
s awfully beautiful.]

sun da hitomi ha nani o mi teru ? ikiru kabane no ore o waratte
ru ? 
[What are you looking at with your clear pupil? Is the corpse t
here laughing at me?]
kitto nageki no uta ni yoishire teru no daro u 
[I guess I'm definitely intoxicated with the song of grief.]

Broken feeling cries out for love...
A heart is trembling...koko kara nukedashi tai 
[I want to sneak out of here.]
mou tae rare nai omoi ga awa to natte hoo o tsutai kobore te ik
u 
[I already can't stand the thoughts beginning to bubble up in m
y mind, that you can see on my face.]

The feeling which word are sung...toji ta mabuta o kirihirai te
 
[My closed eyes are forced open.]
hora gu ? ni yuragu kokoro o koroshi te aoki hikari o motome te
 
[Look, kill the heart that trembles in pitiful foolishness. Ask
 for the green light.]

ase ta yume mukuwa re nai kibou no akari ni negai o taguri yose
 ta 
[The faded dream. The brightness of my unrewarded wishes. I'm m
ade to reel in my desires.]
o houmu tero kokoro fukaku nemutta me ni inochi o atae te



[Bury compassion. Life is given to the sleeping bud deep in you
r heart.]
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